
MAINE MARITIME MUSEUM 

EXPLORE & SHARE 

Connect with art. Connect with each other. 



Choose any eye-catching painting in Maine Maritime  
Museum’s online collection and follow the steps below to  

explore, appreciate, and understand it with friends. 

 LOOK:    For 60 seconds look closely at each painting. Click on the 

   image, then zoom in on details with the magnifying glass.  
 

 IMAGINE:    Follow these prompts to bring the artwork to life. 
 

CONNECT:    Find similarities and differences between life today and  

   what you see in the scenes. Share your ideas with friends! 
 

Try our examples here  to get started, then find your own favorite in 
Maine Maritime Museum’s Google Arts & Culture collection. 

Rounding the Horn by Ben Richmond, 1995 

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/mainemaritimemuseum
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/mainemaritimemuseum
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/mainemaritimemuseum
https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/rounding-the-horn-richmond-ben/vwFIeasyzlb_5Q
https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/rounding-the-horn-richmond-ben/vwFIeasyzlb_5Q


LOOK:   After 60 seconds of looking, does anything catch your eye that 

you didn’t notice at first? How many people can you find? Where are they 
and what are they doing? The longer you look, the more you will see! 
 

IMAGINE:   Put yourself in the scene. What do you hear, see, and smell? 

How do you feel? Are you reminded of any familiar sights and sounds? 
Who are the people in this painting? Maine’s waterways provide access 
to the entire world. Where might they be going? 
 

CONNECT:   Make connections between the details you find here and  

other maritime scenes you know.  Think of beaches, movies, and books. 
Share your connections with a friend or family member and ask what the 
painting means to them.    

Steamer Goldenrod at Pleasant Point by Earle G. Barlow, 1980   

https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/steamer-goldenrod-at-pleasant-point/KgFEk5P1_h9gCQ
https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/steamer-goldenrod-at-pleasant-point/KgFEk5P1_h9gCQ


Destroyer Lamson at Bath by Carroll Thayer Berry, 

LOOK:   What do you see? Any people? What are they doing? Where 

do you think the artist viewed this ship from? What choices has he 
made when coloring this scene? 
 

THINK:   With over 6,000 employees, Bath Iron Works is an  

important part of Maine and has served as the subject of countless 
paintings. Why might a setting like this inspire an artist? 
 

CONNECT:   The scaffolding, cranes, and naval ships at Bath Iron 

Works are landmarks of Midcoast Maine.  Do you know anyone who 
works or has worked at BIW? See if they can find details that you 
might have missed! 
 

Explore Our Collection to learn more about  
Carroll Thayer Berry’ s prints. 

https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/destroyer-lamson-at-bath-berry-carroll-thayer/9QFtBdofmliKog
https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/destroyer-lamson-at-bath-berry-carroll-thayer/9QFtBdofmliKog
https://www.mainemaritimemuseum.org/explore-online/exploring-the-collection/


Dory City of Bath in Storm by Eugene Grandin, 1881 

LOOK:   What can you figure out just by looking for details? Consider 

the flags, the people, the ship, and the weather. Where is this little 
boat, and where do you think it sailed from? 
 

IMAGINE:   Put yourself on this dory, rolling over some hefty surf. 

You’re a long way from home and all you see are waves, storm clouds, 
and a ship too distant to know you exist. How are you feeling? 
 

LEARN:  Painted in Le Havre, France, this scene depicts the end of an 

epic journey. A 25-year-old Mainer and his friend sailed this 14-foot 
dory from Bath to France, a 53-day voyage that made them famous. 
Do you know any sailors? Ask them how it feels to spend months  
living in cramped quarters with no internet, at the mercy of nature. 

https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/dory-city-of-bath-in-storm-grandin-eugene/gAEEhQq3mecrIw
https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/dory-city-of-bath-in-storm-grandin-eugene/gAEEhQq3mecrIw


Seasick Duck Hunters, by  Niles Dennenby 

LOOK:   A painting’s title can reveal a lot about the scene. Look close-

ly at these hunters. Do they seem like a happy bunch of mariners? 
What have they brought with them? Notice the details in the back-
ground. How far from land are they? 
 

IMAGINE:   Would you like to climb aboard this rowboat? Create a 

story for these unfortunate gentlemen that explains their situation. 
Whose idea was this duck hunt, anyway?  
 

STORY SHARE:   Show this painting to a friend and tell them the  

story you made up. Work together to imagine a background for all the 
men aboard. What will they do when they get back to land? 

https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/seasick-duck-hunters-dennenby-niles/OQHY4ENyg8UTGQ
https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/seasick-duck-hunters-dennenby-niles/OQHY4ENyg8UTGQ


Breeches Buoy Rescue of the S.S. Oakey L. Alexander 

LOOK:   Before guessing at what’s happening, take note only of what 

you see. Think about the people, the weather, the ship. What else do 
you notice? What conclusions can you draw about this scene? 
 

ASK:   Is everything okay here? Does that ship appear to be in good 

shape? Why is there a person ziplining across a stormy sea, and why 
are so many people out on slippery rocks in a storm?  
 

LEARN:   The S.S. Oakey L. Alexander broke in half off Cape Elizabeth 

in March, 1947. Community members rushed to the rescue, hauling 
the entire crew to safety one by one on lines rigged between the ship 
and the shore. This zipline-type apparatus is called a “breeches buoy.”  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Explore our collection to learn more about maritime rescues.  

https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/breeches-buoy-rescue-of-the-ss-oakey-l-alexander/TwGTvsMLSFFC5Q
https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/breeches-buoy-rescue-of-the-ss-oakey-l-alexander/TwGTvsMLSFFC5Q
https://www.mainemaritimemuseum.org/explore-online/exploring-the-collection/


East Boothbay by Earle G. Barlowe, 2001 

LOOK:   Many elements of this setting might look familiar to coastal 

Mainers, yet many more are different. Just by looking closely, can you 
tell when this scene takes place? Is it present day, or from long ago? 
What do you see, or don’t see, that informs your decision? 
 

IMAGINE:   Put yourself on the schooner, a mug of hot cocoa in your 

hands. Can you feel the downy flakes? Hear voices singing in the 
church? A whiff of woodsmoke in the air? What else do you sense? 
 

CONNECT:   This artist also used his imagination, envisioning a 

made-up scene from 1930. Share this image with parents and grand-
parents and ask them, how has our coastline changed? What tradi-
tions, particularly around the holidays, have remained the same? 

https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/east-boothbay-barlow-earle-g/2AHVjzm_vSQZuA
https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/east-boothbay-barlow-earle-g/2AHVjzm_vSQZuA


 
These paintings just barely scratch the surface of what 

MAINE MARITIME MUSEUM 

has to offer in our online collection. 

 

Follow this link to dive into exciting maritime worlds 

from the comfort of your home, and share with 

friends so you won’t be traveling alone.  
 

For more colorful insight into all things maritime in 

Maine, visit our website and Explore Online. 

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/mainemaritimemuseum
https://www.mainemaritimemuseum.org/explore-online/

